The primary objective of this research was to establish the range of interpersonal strategies, tools and techniques used by Adventure Sports Coaches (ASCs) to influence participants' actions and behaviours, and determine where these strategies were acquired. An interpretative approach was employed using semi-structured interviews with a convenience sample of expert paddlesports coaches (N=4).
Introduction
The Adventure Sports Coach's (ASC's) multifaceted role as leader, teacher or coach ) is compounded by the physical, social, emotional and personal development challenges and indeed opportunities of those clients who choose to participate in such adventure sports. The environmental demands and subsequent participants perceived risks further add to the complexity of the ASC's role.
Although practicing ASCs appear highly skilled through the achievement of National Governing Body (NGB) qualifications, the training and assessment of such, predominantly focuses upon procedural knowledge (Martindale & Collins, 2005) through a technical-rational approach (Schön, 1983) . Development of appropriate skills thus allows the demonstration of personal competencies that meet the environmental demands of the activity . Whilst this might be seen as a means to provide enhanced levels of confidence and trust within our participants it would be a naïve coach who believed that the demonstration of personal competence was the sole influence upon the actions and behaviours of our participants. Indeed, it may be difficult to avoid such effects due to the pervasive and omnipresent coach-participant interaction associated within adventure sports.
Furthermore, it is important to recognise that the ASC needs to not only control themselves but their participants, the action and the environment. The controlling of these four variables clearly demonstrates a process that is both dynamic and complex and further adds to the concept that the demonstration of personal competencies by the coach may not be the sole influencing factor upon the actions and behaviours of their participants.
Given this dynamic complexity, it is evident that the multifaceted role of the ASC is challenging to define: a debate that has a long history and shows no sign of abating. Although not wishing to eschew such definable challenges and purely for the purpose of this investigation, we developed the following simplistic and conditional definition of an ASC:
An Adventure Sport Coach is someone who attempts to positively influence the action and behaviour of participants.
One important route to achieve this is through the manipulation and strategic use of social and interpersonal factors (cf. Stoszkowski & Collins, 2012) . Furthermore the value and purpose of such social and interpersonal factors could operate on a number of levels, each with increasing potential and purpose. As such, the first level of interaction may be one of social engagement with general conversation and courteous exchanges of non-specific content or focus. The next level however may elicit credibility and recognition, and as such promote a sense of trust and confidence amongst the participants'. The final level of interaction becomes more individualized with a focus upon how previous interactions can be utilised for the future development of participants'. As such, use of this continuum (social engagementcredibility -individualization) would appear to offer the ASC with a structure for the development and use of interpersonal factors in positively influencing the action and behavior of their participants'. Therefore, reflecting on the issues identified earlier and the general definition above, our first aim was to investigate what interpersonal strategies, tools and/or techniques the ASC utilises in an attempt to influence the participants' action and 5 behaviour. Further enquiry as to how, when and why such strategies are utilised was a second question examined since, due to the dynamic nature of the adventure environment, a completely proactive and systematic approach would not be possible.
The third and final strand of this enquiry was to investigate where the coach had developed such strategies and whether this was through a formal training process, personal or vicarious experience, or a combination of all three.
Method

Design
An Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) approach was utilised and data collected through four semi-structured interviews where detailed accounts of participants' lived experiences were gathered through the elicitation of stories (Smith, Flowers, & Larkin, 2009) . Importantly, the use of this approach sought to solicit participant views without the potential bias of priming through overly structured questions. As such, we wished to learn what participants would spontaneously report, rather than what they might remember or create when prompted.
Participants
Observing IPA guidelines (Smith & Osborn, 2008 ) a homogenous and purposefully sampled group of four highly qualified British Canoe Union Coaches with a mean age of 42.5 years were utilised in one-to-one semi-structured interviews. The interviewer who as a British Canoe Union Level 5 Coach of 12 years had personal paddle 6 experiences spanning 25 years in an eclectic range of craft including white water kayak, open canoe, marathon racing and white water rafting. Additionally, the interviewer, through a range of professional and personal paddlesport experiences knew all participants. Such experiences extended between 6 and 25 years and assisted the free flowing nature of the interview process through the acquired trust and rapport between the interviewer and interviewee (Sparkes & Smith, 2009 ). The second author, also an experienced outdoor and coach educator of over 35 years standing, is a specialist researcher in psychology and coaching. Participants' demographic and relevant experience data are included in Table 1 . Irrespective of paddlesport discipline, all participants had completed the British Canoe Union Aspirant Level 5 course. For reasons of confidentiality, pseudonyms are used throughout.
[ Table 1 near here]
Instrument
A semi structured interview schedule was developed comprising of five questions with additional probes for further investigation.
[ Table 2 near here] This approach allowed participants to tell their own story, in their own words, as a functional platform of IPA (Brocki & Wearden, 2006) . Additionally it promoted a sense of purpose and direction but still permitted flexibility and increased depth of 7 response, allowing for a unique and personal opinion to be obtained (Cohen, Manion, & Morrison, 2011) .
A pilot interview confirmed the appropriateness of each question and refined the interview technique of the researcher, with only slight semantic amendments made. The delayed response of the interviewee was however considered in more detail as in a number of instances this appeared to be of a significant amount of time.
Although slightly unnerved by the silence, observation of the participant suggested that they were in deep thought and the interviewer refrained from interjecting. This supports the work of Corey (2000) who suggests that time is required for participants to frame their opinions and expressions.
Procedure
The research purpose and protocol was provided to all participants and informed consent obtained. Interviews were conducted individually and in person with each participant informed that they could withdraw from the interview at any time. A relaxed environment was promoted and participants were not privy to the questions prior to commencement. All interviews were recorded using the researcher's iPhone and targeted 40 minutes, (Av = 37 minutes). Being that the primary focus of IPA is the interpretation of content meaning ) all recordings were transcribed verbatim and without prosodic detail. All Participants received individual transcriptions within 24 hours to confirm accuracy of data.
Data Analysis
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Smith and Osborn (2008) suggest IPA as useful when exploring complex, process or novel situations where no attempt is made to test a predetermined hypothesis and has theoretical roots in phenomenology, hermeneutics and ideography (Smith, 2011) in which the former 'is concerned with the individual's personal perception or account of an object or event, as opposed to an attempt to produce an objective statement of the object or event.' (Smith & Osborn, 2008, p.53) Recognising the dynamic nature of this approach, Smythe (2011) comments that it does not set out to solve problems, say why, or provide generalizable truths, but it does take us to places we didn't expect to go. The promotion of thinking is also a key purpose and a two stage interpretation process or double hermeneutic is involved in such that:
'The participants are trying to make sense of their world; the researcher is trying to make sense of the participants trying to make sense of their world' (Smith & Osborn 2008, p.53) Utilisation of semi-structured interviews allowed deductive themes to emerge, which reflected both the interview schedule and the researcher's earlier personal narrative. However, inductive themes were also generated and provided a balance of convergence and divergence within the sample, which as Smith (2011) suggests is common within IPA due to the primary detailed analysis of individual cases and subsequent observation of themes across the cases. Furthermore, an idiographic approach to the analysis allowed for detailed observation, and closeness to the data contained in single interviews prior to moving onto more informed data collection, case by case (Smith & Osborn, 2008) .
Transcripts were read a number of times to allow increasing familiarity of each account. Furthermore on each reading, points of interest or significance were annotated to 'capture the essential quality of what was found on the text' (Smith & Osborn, 2008, p.68 ). Subsequent colour coding was then utilised to cluster participant comments and produce tentative theme titles representing rich reflections of their experiences. Connections between the participants' statements and researcher's interpretations were also noted to support the theme titles. Following analysis of all the transcripts, 5 themes of appropriate environment, stories told, knowing participants, formal training and situational context emerged. All of which were checked to ensure connections occurred with the primary source material (actual words of each participant). Extracts of which are presented in Table 3 . (Table 3 near here)
Results and Discussion
Using an inductive process the data informed five themes for discussion in this paper: appropriate environment; stories told; knowing the participants; formal training; and situational context. Furthermore it was also recognised that as coaches we do have an influence upon our participants, as Carl commented:
Yeah erm, inevitably you are going to have an influence on their paddle sport behaviour both in terms of the direction and feedback you give them with the physical performance of skills and the knowledge they take from those sessions.
However, being able to connect with those influences remained beyond the explicit skills of the coaches interviewed for this paper and illustrates the need for more understanding in this area. The following themes show what some of those influences are, how they manifest in practice, but that despite their potential to enhance the coaching environment they exist beyond the declarative use of many coaches.
Theme One: Appropriate Environment
Creating an appropriate environment was discussed across all participants, the importance of which was emphasized by Alan, 'its kind of everything isn't it' and Carl, 'its absolutely imperative that we set the tone'. Although Dave commented, 'there isn't one appropriate coaching environment' it was deemed that setting an appropriate environment was paramount within developing trust, with a requirement to involve interpersonal skills as well as personal competence skills.
Well that comes back to that trust and friendship or bond that you're building with them. And if you don't get that…its going to be more difficult when things start going wrong erm…if they go wrong. (Dave) If we are setting people up to go into hazardous and challenging environments then we need to ensure that they not only have the hard skills but have the inter personal skills to support each other erm.....and go into and come out of those environments safely with a sense of success and enthusiasm for it and not to be put off by it. (Carl) Recognising that an appropriate environment, whatever that may be, was important to the coaches, further probing allowed for how this was done to be explored. Dave initially saw this as a relatively simple process of 'being genuine, being honest and being helpful, and sympathetic'. However, he later suggested that it was a complex matter as the interpretation and identity of such qualities will vary across participants' such that 'different learners look for different signs, they'll look for different cues'.
Furthermore, Dave also commented that the timing of when participants pick up such signs further adds to the complexity of creating an appropriate environment.
I think, I think, I think its got to be there before the, I think its got to be there from the point that someone wants, they are not going to want to engage, you Conversely however, Bob commented that stories were sometimes out of the paddling as above context and 'I chat a little bit more nowadays about cycling and the kids over lunch' and that they were 'a little informal…maybe we have broke for lunch, maybe hanging out'.
Although the stories told were not commented upon in great detail, the purpose and value of such was emphasized through the interviews. Furthermore, the content of each story varied with a wide number relating to contexts outside of paddlesport. This is of interest as perhaps stories told outside the paddling context have more impression upon our participants than those told within the paddling context and potentially supports the emergent theme of knowing participants. The reasons for knowing the participants was also diverse and not solely based on how the coach might use this information, but also how this could effect the actual participants themselves. Carl commented, 'I do find sometimes you are trying to help that person lower their barriers to help them be taught, certainly early on in a new relationship' and that 'from us getting to know them they start to learn to understand and trust us'. Dave also went on to say, 'there has to be an element of knowing them to work with them'.
Interestingly, there were some contrasts in participant views. For example, at one stage Dave commented that 'its not necessarily important to know them [the participants] as a person in their family life or work life'. However, he also previously commented that getting to know their participants was on the basis of social engagement, 'I'm not sure it serves any other than a social, other than a social thing'. This divergence is particularly interesting within the context of the social and interpersonal continuum suggested in the Introduction. We return to this later.
In other cases, there was some indication of a 'deeper use' to such knowledge. The use of observation in this extract demonstrates that it might not only be the participants' physical competence that is being observed but also the individual's psychological and emotional make up. Thus suggesting that the coach is getting to know their participants better, albeit from a perceptual point of view.
Furthermore, it was also evident throughout a number of interviews that the observations were not all located in water based competencies, and judgements were sometimes made very early on, even before getting on the water.
By the time they've got their boat to the water, so yeah, watching them, putting on their kit, getting their gear out of their car or out of the van or off the trailer. The way they are interacting with other paddlers, the way they carry themselves, the way they launch their boat, the way they put their spray decks on, all those sorts of things. Whether they are procrastinating or.....racing to the water like some sort of spaniel on speed...... (Carl) Additionally, opportunities to get to know the participants were regularly informal, 'I might have an informal chat over a cup of coffee before we actually go and see any performance' (Dave) and not confined to a particular time:
I find its when the groups sort of break out a little bit and you get the chance to maybe carry a boat with somebody to the river, you have a little exchange, maybe driving a shuttle, you end up on a one to one. I thinks its in those one to one times when I get…some of the best err I guess its disclosure from that client. (Bob) Throughout the extracts or any of the transcribed interviews, few comments were made about getting to know the participants whilst water based. In fact, the majority of time the participants commented about off the water activity, some being at the start of the day and some throughout the day:
You know maybe away from what I've been teaching and we'll talk about…something that's happening on that day, the news and then erm you know in a round about day kind of, you know go round them with kind of a few other questions to find out a bit more about them and then go back into the teaching circle. I think some of the finding stuff out about them in the breaks, the coffee stops, the lunch breaks yeah (Bob) Knowing the participants was seen as important for a number of reasons such as breaking barriers and as a form of social engagement. And, as was evident within the previous themes of appropriate environment and stories told, limited mention was paid to getting to know them whilst on the water. However a plethora of examples were provided whilst off the water with observations utilised as a primary strategy at the start of the day. Further strategies were also utilised throughout the day, but once again focused upon off the water opportunities.
Theme Four: Formal Training
The training and assessment of practicing ASCs has been suggested to predominantly focus upon procedural knowledge (Martindale & Collins, 2005 ) through a technicalrational approach (Schön, 1984) . As such, and as one of the aims of the research, enquiry as to whether the coaches had been trained in any of the emergent themes was explored. Although the coaches did not directly relate the emergent themes as mediators for influencing participant behaviour. When asked whether in their development as a coach there had been any training or mention of how we might influence our participants Carl responded with 'no I don't think there has'. However, training had been transferred from other formal courses: I don't ever feel that I've been necessarily taught to do this on a coach course or anything and erm… but I've had some very strong influences upon me… and maybe those influences and the way they've been, whether its a certain way you describe something, it's a certain way you wear your equipment, have kind of sort of seeped through and then maybe I either consciously or subconsciously then use those approaches. (Bob)
Although the coaches agreed that they have an influence upon participants' behaviour, no specific formal training on how to do this had been received within a paddlesport context. Examples from other contexts were provided along with strategies of observations and mimicry of influential characters, from both within and outside the paddlesport context.
Theme Five: Situational Context
An additional factor that emerged and is prevalent throughout all the themes presented thus far was the situational context and number of off the water examples:
Well I think I can coach people in lots of different ways and sometimes I might just mumble something to somebody walking up a riverbank and that will seep into them and then I'll actually see that in place, and you're like wow. (Bob) I find its when the groups sort of break out a little bit and you get the chance to maybe carry a boat with somebody to the river, you have a little exchange, maybe driving a shuttle, you end up on a one to one. (Bob) Furthermore, a number of comments were also made with regard how and when the coach actually absorbed information from their participants. Although no discussion on what they did with this information was explored, a key factor was the timing of such information gathering in that the majority of situations were once again whilst 22 the participants were off the water, and in some cases, a long time before actually getting onto the water:
Oh everything, oh you know, if I could be there early enough I'd watch them get out there car, pick up their bag, walk across the road. I'm a real sucker for having a real good look at people and you know look at all the little bits and bobs of pulling their chair up, do they help other people, do they make everyone a brew, yeah all of, its everything you know. (Bob) by the time they've got their boat to the water, so yeah, watching them, putting on their kit, getting their gear out of their car or out of the van or off the trailer. The way they are interacting with other paddlers, the way they carry themselves, the way they launch their boat, the way they put their spray decks on, all those sorts of things (Carl)
The coaches are explaining here how they observe their participants in great detail before actually getting onto the water. And although no direct link to how the coaches may be influencing their participants can be made here, what is of interest is whether the participants are also making such early observations. Furthermore, consideration is required as to how these observations may be influencing the environment and subsequent participant behaviours.
The multifaceted nature of how an adventure sports coach may influence the actions and behaviours of their participants is a complex process. However, creating an appropriate environment, whatever that may be, emerged as an important factor in the development of trust and support. This was not only between the coach and their 23 participant but also between participants themselves. Furthermore, increased attention should be paid to how the environment is created whilst off the water but not only at the start of the day but throughout the course of the chosen activity. This however suggests that all of the actions and behaviours displayed by the coach may have an influential input and demonstrations of personal competence and procedural knowledge, by the coach, may not be the only contributory factor.
Getting to know their participant was also discussed throughout all of the interviews and the eclectic range of what, why and how to do this only serves to promote the complexity of such a task. However, the predominate methods of observation and discussion focused, once again, upon activity off the water. Although discussions acted as a method of information gathering they were also recognised as a form of social engagement and supported similar values to that of the previously mentioned stories told.
However, and against the three level structure introduced earlier, these interactions seemed only to fill the first two purposes (social engagement and credibility) with only one participant (Bob) hinting at some deeper use. It is important to note that, for the moment, our structure is speculative (although theoretically and experientially grounded) and awaits empirical support. Within the limitations of the investigative format however, it is important to note the almost complete absence of realization in these experienced and well-qualified participants for the greater application of knowledge they have been careful to solicit.
Conclusion
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Although it may be intuitively recognised that coaches influence the actions and behaviours of their participants, clarity of how this may be achieved utilising the proposed 3 levels of social engagement, credibility and individualization requires further exploration. Moreover, it is apparent that the understanding of, and training in, the value and influence of the 3 social interaction levels is limited. As coaches it may be that we are attuned to the first level of interaction (social engagement), but less so as to how these, and those on the next level of interaction (credibility) are understood and utilised to increase level 3 interactions (individualization) amongst our participants'. Thus, on-water use of personal insights employed in combination with careful (although often covert) observation of participant behaviour whilst paddling, could be a key tool for achieving important coaching goals including optimized individual experience and proactive risk mediation. . Thematic constructs of appropriate environment, stories told and knowing the participants may be a possible starting point to further understand how the coach may influence the participants' behaviour within a paddlesport context. Furthermore the emergence that such factors appear to be more prevalent whilst off the water would deem it necessary to investigate this finding further. Finally, if we are to accept the previous definition of an adventure coach as 'someone who attempts to positively influence the action and behaviour of participants', and that the skills as outlined in this paper are neither consciously nor declaratively accessed or employed, then implications exist for the education and training of coaches per se.
Moving Forwards
A number of modifications could be made to the research design: for example, Silverman (2013) suggests data collected through traditional interview is 'manufactured' and approaches that look beyond this require consideration.
Furthermore Warriner and Lavallee (2008) observe that retrospective self-reporting is prone to faulty recall and poor articulation. As such, a more ethnographic approach with observations of in situ coach-participant interactions should be considered as this could lead to the identification of previously unnoticed best practice (Miller, Dingwall, & Murphy, 2004) . Likewise, interviews combined with naturalistic observations might allow for better inferences about the thoughts and feelings of the observed (Lazarus, 1995) and which should consider the views of both the coaches and the participants to allow the mapping of the pathways through which in/congruencies occur. "so yeah creating a supportive environment" "I think its vital" "make sure they are warm and well fed" "being genuine. Being honest and being helpful, and sympathetic"
Stories Told 4
"people want to know a bit about you" "yeah, but I'm very aware of the positives and negatives of this" "chat a little bit more nowadays about cycling and the kids over lunch" "it might be my experience but I tend to frame as somebody else's experience so it doesn't become like telling war stories" "I might share stories because there is a lesson in them"
Knowing Participants 4
"trying to find a hook to get them in" "knowing a little bit about them plays dividends" "if you can get a bit of the background" "knowing about the things that they enjoy" "there has to be an element of knowing them to work with them"
Formal Training 4
"but the soft skills is something that is just within most people" "I think anybody can be a coach, but to be a good coach there is something else about you" "through…. observation really"
